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American Seminary camrl.ssion
Adopts Reduced Budget
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NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-'It1e Southern Baptist COnmission on the American Baptist Theological
Seminary in Nashville, Tenn., has apprOYed its first reduced budget siooe 1971.
Conmission menbers voted to cperate on a budJet of $276,223 for 1984-85, a decrease of
almost $2,500.
The reduced budJet cane despite a 2.79 percent projected increase fran national
Cooperative Program receipts. The seminary camd.ssion will receive $234,218 fran the
Cooperative PrCXJram in 1984-85, an increase of nore than $7,000.
Projections for incane fran interest-bearirq accoonts fell shat as some reserv s were
used in 1983-84 for canpus developnent at ABl's, a predaninantly black school jointly sponEDred
by the SOC ani the National Baptist Convention, U.S.A., Inc.
The Southern Baptist o:mnission on ABl's is unique in that it pays I'D salaries. It
prO/ides a bucget CI'lDUnt to the SoUthern Baptist Education Conmi.ssion for oonsultation, staff
services am office spa::e. The najority of the budJet is directed to AmS.. OVer the past
several years the ccmnission has given the seminary ItOre rroney than it a:::tually reo ives fran
the COc:perative PrCXJrarn.
In other action the oamdssion voted to increase the nun'ber of scholarships made available
to ABl's students fran 140 to 146. The siIYJ1e scholarship arrount of $1,025 did not increase
fran the previous year for the first time since the scholarship prCXJram \'>BS established in
1978.
Arthur L. walker Jr., secretary-treasurer of the seminary cam1i.ssion, reported ABl's actied
he> dorrni. tory units housing 10 students each during the past year. It was the first
construction on the sendnary carpus in 30 years.
Fred E.A. Johnson, pastor of Grace Baptist Church, Madison, Tenn., was elected c:hairman of
the seminary camdssion. Other officers include J. David Jicka, pastor of First Baptist
Church, Sheffield, Ala., vice-chairman, an:l Joe P. Williams, pastor of Baptist Tabernacle,
Louisville, Ky., recording secretary.
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John Baker RebJrns
To Nor them Plains

Baptist Press
5/16/84

RAPID CI'lY, S.D. (BP)-John P. Baker, 72, who retired in 1976 as executive secretary of
the Northern Plains Baptist ConvEntion, has been elected to that position again.
Baker, who was the first executive secretary of the <:XXlVEntion, succeeds Roy W. c..ns WlO
has Ck:cepted a position as regional consultant for the new church growth department of the
church extension division of the Southern Baptist Hoae Mission Balrd. owens had followed Baker
as exec:utive secretary of the convention which includes North Dakota, South Dakota arii M:mtana.
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The Northern Plains executive board turned to Baker to c::xJ1Plete the unique goal of the
convention-to be the only state oonvE!'ltion in the Southern Baptist Cbnvmtion to dissolve.
Wyaning, a part of the convention sirce its formation in 1968, became a separate
convention this year. As SOUthern Baptist w:>rk continues to grow, there will be a M:>ntana
convention am a Dakota oonvention. Baker will lead in securing directors for the M,)ntana
fellCMship am the Dakota fellCMship am guide the oonvention toward dissolution. No timetable
has been adcpted for the process.
The Northern Plains Baptist Convention has approximately 120 churches an1 15,000 JDeIIt)ers.

am

Since his retirement eight years ego, Baker has been pastDr of churches in Hawaii, Utah
Idaho am started t\«) missions in the Baton Rouge, La., area.

He is a native of Evanston, Ill., am gradJated fran Hardin-SiJIIIDns university in Abilene,
Texas, arrl SOUthwestern Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort W:::>rth, Texas.
He was directDr of ndssions am stewardship for the Colorado Baptist General COnvention,
1962-67, am earlier was pastor of churches in Texas am Colorado. He am his wif , elide,
have tw:> en ildren.
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Spiritual Awakening Awaits
Cooperation, prayer

By Michael TutterOll
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GIDRIEI'A, N.M. (BP)-SOUthem Baptists hirrler revival by neglecting fellowship with oth r
derw:>minations, a specialist in spiritual awakenirg tDld participants at the Fourth National
Prayer for spiritual Awakenirg Confetence at the Baptist COnfetence center in Glexieta, N.M.
Great awakenings of the early 19th arrl 20th centuries were preceded by intetdeR:md.national
prayer meetings, explained J. Edwin Orr, president of the OXford Association for Research in
Revival. Baptist grwps-includirg Soothem Baptists-readily cooperated with d1urches of
other denominations until the turn of the century, he acHed.
While theological differences may row exist, he said, Southern Baptists could ccx:perate
IOC>re with other denominations in noving the United States toward spiritual renewal. He mted
the spiritual awakening of 1858 was preceded by "corx:erts of prayer" moorg all denondnations,
am mted, "If revival canes (today), it will spread throogh the fellowship of other
derw:>mi nations.
"Whm God sends revival he doesn't read our labels, he reads wr hearts," Orr said. One
of the reasons the "brush fires," or local occurences of revival don't spread "is becaJse you
(Southern Baptists) don't have fellowship with other denominations."
Church revivalist am author Vance Havner told the nore than 380 peq>le atterding the Home
Mission Be8rd-sponsored oonference, Goj "wants to rOJae the dlurch today am wake lP simers
who think they're Christians but they're rot."
Havner, 83, a::cused Southern Baptists of con::entrating on increasing ctlurch rolls rather
than leading p!q)le to oonversion am warnEd, "we canrot ex:pect God to forgive us OJr sins if
we are mt willing to forsake them."
Orr echoed Havner's statements, mting the 1858 revival swept thrwgh the churches first
as an estimated one million church menDers were converted.
Confession of sin always a::coopanies revival, Orr explained. But, he c8Jtioned, acme
peq>le may use times of confession to tell of others' sins, a practice which cculd quench the
fires of revival beccuse "God. doesn't call yoo tD confess s:>neone else's sins."
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Yet, he maintained, "anyone who aspires to be used of God nust get right with God first.
If you've sinne1, "put it right as far as the sin is kmwn. We camd.t specific sinsl we shoold

make specific confessions."
Other speakers challenged participants to stop playing religious games am begin a mre
serious effort to lead the united States toward spiritual renew::tl. Robert L. Hanblin, HMB
vice-presidmt of evan;Jelism, called on participants to lead 11ves of self-sacrifice.
SOuthern Baptists need to be freed fran their regard for self, he margEn. O1urch JIlEftbers
are "busy with basketball ani bowling alleys am have m time to witness for God or read the
Bible," claimed Hanblin. "If there is ro cross in yaJr life, thS'l you don't koow God."
Iris Urrey, a Mission Service Corps volunteer, told how eight years ago in Houston, she
"knelt down a tranp am stood up a lady." Urrey recoonted hc:M a yourg Christian oontinued to
share the gospel with her arC convin::::e1 her that e'1m thcugh she had a criminal recc:rd ani was
a drug aCkUct, Gcd loved her.
Now she tells the story of her conversion in churches am high schools thrcughaJt the
nation. She recently began travelirv;J in Eurcpe am has been able to share her testinony with
North Atlantic Treaty Organization (NA'IO) persoMel arx) their families, particularly high
sdlool students.
Urrey questioned whether SOuthern Baptists W!!re prepared for revival. A yoJl'YiJ man in
Houston was reCS'ltly converted dJrirv;J conversations with her but m dlurch ~ld r a:h out t:D
him becaIse he had lorg hair an:1 S>meti.mes smelled. "I'm afraid of revival bec51se folks like
him are going to cane to OJr dlurches ani what are we going to do with thEIII?" she said.
"We are rot in the midst of revival becaIse Christians don't share a burden for revival,"
claimed Grant Adkisson, revivalist, Bible conference leader am pastor of First Baptist O1urc:h
of Pagosa Springs, COlo.
He questione1 whether church menbers W!!re serious aba.tt reEChing the nation for Christ,
aaHng many church prOlraJIS are aimed at reEChing inactive cnurch rcerrbers am mt those
spir i tually lost. Much of what pastor s spend their time doing "is gettir¥3 peq>le to 00 ard tD
be what they alrecdy shoold be if they \Ere totally carmitted to Christ," he asserted.
He claimed a deeper spiritual life always results in ev~elism, tut &tied l1BnY Christians
fail to share their faith becwse they fear rejection, an inUcation they have not "abardoned"
their wills to God.
The church today parallels the ections of Israel during its wilderness journeys described
in the Old Testament, Adkisson said. Rather than appreach God personally, Israelites requested
M:>ses cw::t as mediator. But the Israelites' neglect of a personal relationship with God left
then spiritually shallow an:.1 unable to live boldly for God.
"A secorrl-rate ccmnitJ1'Slt prcduces a secorD-ham religion," he explained, aaUng many
contenporary church menDers follow Israel's example am depen:l only upon their pastors for
spiritual insight.
"While we believe in the priesthood of the believer, we practice the priesthcx:ld of the
pastor," he said. The pastor is vielEd as the holy man, said Adkisson, ard if he "makes a
mistake, }t'OU can fire him."
Like Israel, gettirg bits of information abcot God fran M:>ses, Christians today receive
their religion "in an installment plan" fran professional clergy. While "a secord-ham
religion may keep the pastor in business becaIse he's (seen) as in:Hspensable," said Adkisson,
"oothing less than total abarrlorment (of Christians to God) will bring revival."
-30--
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Adrian Rogers Added
TO Evangelists Program
NASHVIlLE, Tenn. (BP)-Mrian !b3ers, president of the SOUthern Baptist O:m'lention 1979pastor of Bellewe Baptist Church in Menphis, Tenn., has been acXled to the list of
speakers for the Conference of SOUthern Baptist EvCln3elists meetirg.

80

am

The CSBE will neet June 13, 1: 30-5: 30 p.m., in the Music Hall of H. Roe Bartle Hall of th
Kansas City ConvS'1tion center. The annual meeting of the SOUthern Baptist COnvention, June 1214 is also being held at Bartle Hall, bJt will rot have a session the aftem:x>n of June 13.
Rick Scarboroogh, an evan:Jelist fran M:>bile, Ala., am president of the C3BE, dr(g)83
hinself off the program so Rogers coold be aMed. Other speakers will be Junior Hill, an
eVan:Jelist fran Hartselle, Ala., am Ron Dunn, a conference leader fran Irvirg, Texas.
-30-

House Narrc:wly Defeats
Equal Access Prqx:>sal

~LJI
By Larry Chesser

~
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WASHINGroN (BP) -The U.S. House of Representatives narrc:wly rejected a prq:aosal to give
student-initiated religious groops the sane a:::cess for meetings in secomary schools provided
for other voluntary, student-initiated neetings during roninstru::::tional periods.

Referred tD as an "Equal Access" bill, H.R. 5345, sponsored by Reps. Carl D. P rkins,
D-Ky., am Don Banker, D-Wash., drew a strorg majority in the 270-151 House vote, bJt fell 11
votes shcr t of the tw:>-thirds necessary for passage.
The tw:>-thirds margin becate necessary whal the bill's ba::kers brooght it to the floor
umer a "suspension of the rules" procedure which allows for only 40 minutes of debate am
galerally permi ts ro amendrrents. The procedure is regularly used for quick passage of
roooontrOiersial itens.
Citing the la:::k of time remaining in the 98th COrgress due to lorg sunmer recesses for th
Republican am Dem:x:ratic oominating convmtions arrl an early fall adjournment CI:' recess fex
election carpaigns, Perkins told collea:Jues "it would take an c.ct of God" to get the bill to
the floor an3 passed urrler mrrnal House procooures.
"There is I'D way in the "-Orld we can pass this bill becwse of the time pressures unless
we pass it on suspension today," perkins said.

AlthOl.gh other legislative chamels remain q>en in the House am especially in the senate
where a similar measure (5. 1059) sponsored by Sms. Mark O. Hatfield, R-Ore., am Jetemiah
Denton, R-Ala., is perrling on the calerrlar, the defeat lengthmoo the ends for passage this
year.
Nonetheless, some ba=kers of equal cccess foom S1cooraganent in the size of the House
major i ty voting for the bill.
"'Ibis vote dramatically denonstrates that the equal a:::cess c~ept carmends itself to
Corgress am prooes withoot a doobt that passage of su:::h legislation is dcable," said James M.
Dum, executive director of the Baptist Joint camd.ttee on Public Affairs.
OJm, whose agency is ale of several groops suppcrtill3 the equal access legislation after
earlier opposiD:J a constitutional atneI'rlment on school prayer rejected by the Senate, described
the equal cccess prcposals as "exceedil'¥Jly canplex."
I
"We're synpathetic," he said, "to the problem; of public school administrators as they try
to han:Ue the pressure fran zealots al every ham, demarrling in one case that the sdlools
becane virtually parochial institutions am on the other ham, that they be sterilely hostile
to religion. But we see the equal a::cess legislation as a useful tool for these aCbinistratcrs
which \\Culd help then harrlle Sl.X::h pressure."
-I1DI'e-
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The bill defeated by the House would have barred secordary schools which generally pemd. t
studEnt-initiated an:i stUdelt-eCllpOSec1 grcups to meet dlring ron-instrootional periods fran
discriminating against the religious content at such meetings.
The bill would have prOlided su:::h meetings be "Voluntary am student-initited," m that
school employees be present only in a ron-participatory capccity. House sporuas plamed to
repla:e the bill's enforcement mechanism-a cutoff of federal fUrDs-with a judicial remedy
contained in the Hatfield-Denton measure.
Perkins imicated the bill had "very 11 ttle opposition" at first but by the time the
measure rea::he::l the floor, opposition was mre substantial.
In addition to questions raised by corgressional opponents of the measure, a J'1UIIber of
major newspapers editorialized Cljainst it.
"I wish nest of JItf colle2gues had read the legislation rather than editorials ard rather
than what saneone might have sent fran outside this bcrly becaJse the thi~s that I heard said
in this rcan today certainly are rot fran this legislation," declared Rep. William F.
GcxxUing, ~Pa., dIring the brief floor debate•
•

In that debate, qpments characterized the measure as anything but &:JUal Ecess.
"This bill liCSlseS, authc:rizes, enccurages teligious services, prayer meetings, revival
meetings in high sdlool classrcx:rrs, before-after-am wring the school day," dlarged Rep.
Don Edwards, o--caUf., chairman of the House Subcarmi ttee on Civil am Constitutional Rights
am a primary cpponent of the perkins-Banker bill.
"OUtside prea:::hers, p:-iests, rabbis, cult leaders
invited by students," Fdwards said.

am

qurus will COrDuct the services if

Rep. Gary L. Ackerman, D-N.Y., called the bill a "blatant establishment of r liqion,
naked and undisguised."

"'It1is bill opens the door so wide that rot only prayer,
rrove3 inside," Ackerman acHed.

rot the entire church cculd

be

Banker disagreed with OJ;POnents' charges, insistirg the bill was "J'I:)t the sd100l prayer
issue, I'Dr is it the son of school prayer, ror is it ~E!'\ the grarnson of school prayer. II
Rather, Banker said, "The equal a=cess bill sinply renoves discrimination SJainst students
who want to meet fex religious purposes. It is a practical, oonstitutionally B)u1'd am
fair-mdnded thirg to do."
Contending the issue is "equal a::cess, rot special privilege," dlief deputy majority whip
Bill Alexanler, D-Ark., said, "The bill dres rot establish religion. It permits freedan of
assent>lage for the purpose of religion am other expression."
In a.d:lition to the Baptist Joint carmi ttee, other greups suppcxtil'¥J equal .,cess il"M:lude:1
the National Couroil of O1urches, the u.S. catholic Conference, the National Assa:::iation of
EVan:)ellcals, the Friends Carmittee on National Legislation, Americans united fcx Separation of
Church am State am the O1ristian Legal s<x:iety.
Joining national tea::hers ari1 sctlool administrator organizations in opposition to the
measure we Ie the Lutheran Courcil in the U.8.A., the Church of the Brethren am several Jewish
groops.
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